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Wilson Center Digital Archive Translation - English

In December 1981, I received the following information from Mahmoud Safieddine, a
Lebanese merchant operating in Sierra Leone who used to be in contact with the
[Hungarian] ARTEX enterprise and would like to renew this business opportunity: 

In July 1981, at the Organization of African Unity session held in Freetown, he
personally made steps in order to achieve that the South Korean ambassador
accredited to Sierra Leone be received by Guinean President [Ahmed] Sékou Touré at
the latter's residence, since long ago he [Safieddine] had lived in Guinea, and knew
the Guinean president at the time when both of them were young. Following this
event, on the instruction of Sékou Touré, Foreign Minister Dr. Abdoulaye Touré and
Minister of Cooperation Marcel Cros had a conversation with the ambassador, and
reached an agreement on the following:

 			. In 1984, after the 1983 Organization of African Unity summit in Conakry, Guinea
and the Republic of South Korea [sic] will establish diplomatic relations. This
postponement is necessary precisely because of the DPRK, for the palace of the OAU
conference in Conakry is being built by the DPRK.   
 		

 			. In Safieddine's view, the two countries had reached an agreement long before
1981, but at that time, Guinea demanded massive investments that South Korea was
unwilling to undertake. Thereupon President Sékou Touré cancelled his planned trip
to Seoul, and visited Pyongyang instead. 
 		

Consequently, the 39 passenger cars and several lorries which the South Koreans had
presented to Guinea in 1978 were given in vain. 

 			. In Safieddine's view, the fact that Marcel Cros is involved indicates that in all
likelihood the agreement will be implemented.
 		

I shared this information with Comrade Soviet Ambassador Minin.

László Dirda
ambassador


